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RAILROAD CHIEFS

MITI.SILENCE

Result or Subject of Confer

ence at Spokane Not
'- Given Out.

ELLIOTT TALKS OF CROPS

President .of Northern Pacific of
Opinion That Outlook Is Good.

Hill Pleased With Pros-

pects for North Bank.

SPOKA.NE. V'ub.,Mi; . (Special.)
! Three visiting railroad presidents.
I una chairman of the board of directors,' and the general manager of a local

railroad, met tdnlRht at 19 o'clock at
. the Northern Pacific depot. What the
' meeting was for, other than to say

"how do you do" and "how are you
today." the railroad beads refused to

' divulge.
President Klllott. of the Northern Pa--

rifle, arrived at 9:4a o'clock on the
j North Bank, en route to a meeting of

the directors in New. York. He said:
"The matter of (trade, separation Is

now up to oar engineering department
and as toon as that department re
ports we will take It up with the city
for solution. .At that time the matter
of a new depot and moving our shops
and yards to Yardley also will be set-
tled.

Klllott Would Stay.
"The country Is looking fine and the

year looks like a good one for crops.
Judging from what I have seen while
on the Coast. I am much disappointed
at not being able to stay In Spokane,
but was delved on the Coast, so have
to go throun to New York to confer
with the directors of the road."' President Elliott will leave over the
Northern Pacific at 8:13 o'clock Sun-
day accompanied by Superintendent J.
M. Rapelle. He stayed over night In
Spokane to take a daylight ride to
Jaradise. Mont., to see new work be-
ing done on. the line.

The other members of the party that
onaulted with President Elliott ht

were Louli V. Hill, president of
the Or eat Northern; Carl R. Uray. pres-
ident of the Spokane. Portland ft Seat-ti- e:

George B. Harris, chairman of di-

rectors of the Burlington: C. M. Graves,
genenl manager of the Spokane A In-
land Kmptre system, and E. J. Cannon,
counsel of the Northern Pacific In Spo-
kane.

. Hill Evades Queries.
President Hill evaded all o.ucHtions

by replying In the negative, while Presi-
dent Gray had little to say oilier than
that he liked what he had seen of the
Vest and was well pleased with the
outlook for the North Bank. Mr. Hill

depot in Spokane, the Joint use of
iracaage sun tne narnman lines or
the p'uaMng of work on the Oregon
Trunk Kallroad to give a short line
from Spokane to fan Francisco.

President Hill and Gray and Mr.
Ifarrla will leave Sunday morning at
T:30 o'clock In a special train over the
Nerth FUnk for Portlan'l. This train
will meet a special train conveying
Juiius Kruttschnllt. director of mainte-
nance of the Harrlman lines, and Presi
dent O'Brien of the O.-- R. A. N.. to
Spokane, near Tasco. Mr. Gray sa
that a meeting would pruhably be ef
fected, but a to what the object might
be he refused to say.- -

RATE HEARING PROLONGED

Complaining Cities Closing Case

Raises New Development.

TACOMA. May . Complaining cities
rinsing their case In the rate hearing
before the State Railroad Commission
today raised unexpected developments
which prolonged the hearing Into next
week, when the railroads will begin
their testimony to show that present
rates do not five an unreasonable
profit for the amount Invested. Among
the witnesses to appear will be J. G.
Woodworth. of St. Paul, traffic mana-
ger of the. Northern Pacific; W. G.

-- Johnson, assistant controller of the
same road; John G. Drew, of St. Paul,
controller for the Great Northern; F.
W. Robinson, of Portland, general
freight agent for the Oregon-Washingt-

Railway & Navigation Company.
Ia the bearing today. Scott G. Hen-

derson, president of the Commercial
Club of Kennewtck. Wash, testified
be pt.'d more to ship certain machinery
to Spokane than he paid to ship the
same machinery back from Spokane.

Henry Blakeley. general. Westernfreight agent of the Northern Pacific,
testified that In his opinion railroads
hould not attempt to change existing

commercial relations between cities by
establishing rates specially favoring
new or developing communities.

ANTI-SOCIALI- ST PLANS LAID

Indians Business Men Alarmed
Hesry Vote of New Party.

by

INDIANAPOLIS. InL. May (. (Spe-
cial.) The fart that the Indiana So-

cialists Increased their vote In the elec-
tion last year In ? counties, showed a
light loss In 10 counties, and held their

own In six counties. Increasing their
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total In poll of the state at large by
about 8000 votes. Is causing a grea
deal of comment In business circles
among a class of men who have not
heretofore taken more than a passing
Interest In politics.

The ultimate end of Socialism, as al
leged, la state and Government own
ership, and Indianapolis business men
think there Is but one way to conteract
It. and that Is by Intelligent control and
regulation of corporations, especially
of public utilities. There seems to be
no division of opinion in respect to this
remedy, but bow It Is to be brought
about Is the question.

Andrew Smith, secretary of the State
Batfkers' Association and nt

of the Capital National Bank of thl
city. Is an advocate of state and Gov--

SECRETART TO JAY BOWER-MA- X

PASSES LAW
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Mlas Wayfe Hofkttt.
Miss tVayfe Hockett. secretary

of Jay Bowerman, waa a mem-
ber of a class that successfully
passed a special examination for.
admission to the bar held a few
days ago by Associate Justice
Moore,, of the Oregon Supreme
Court, at Pendleton. Miss Hock-
ett Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kockett. of Eugene.
After being graduated from the
Grants Pans High School, she
went to Condon and entered the
law office of Mr. Bowerman and
accompanied him to Portland 10
weeks sgo. Miss Hockett did
not attend a law school, but de-
voted her spare time, office hours
and nights to reading.

emment control and believes that
proper regulation will "do more than
anything else to counteract restless-
ness among the masses, and place a bar
In the way of the marked advance of
Socialism.

WATTS SUIT IS DROPPED

St. Iannis Heirs Quit
but Hnr Continues

Prosecution,

PENDLETON. Or.. May . (Special.)
The lawsuit arain.t Homer ! Watts,
an attorney, which resulted in a bar

of four prominent members
of the county bar. - was dismissed today

I by Circuit Judge Phelps. Jo Bt. Den-- I
nis, the one heir who held out yesterday

j for a prosecution of the case In which
'the heirs were, charging Watts, their
! former attorney, wth the misappropria- -

((J j lion or "'.. voluntarily appeared: in
wuri iiu iDni iijb cave OV Q1B

missed.
While this ends the lawsuit It does not

end the bar Investigation Into the al-
leged questionable practices of ' Wktts,
J. B. Perry. D. W. Bailey and Will M.
Peterson. . The committee probably will
complete the taking of testimony next
week nd then make Its report.

HENEY FIGHTS SILETZ

Congress to Be
bottlers

Inquiry!

In-

vestigation

BILL

Akrd tu
Measure.

Kepcal

OREOONIA.V NEWS Bl'RKAU. Wash-
ington. Msy (. Francis J. Heney, It is
said, will have a bill Introduced in
Congress repealing the Silets settlers'
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Wilton .
Carpets:

In the favorite Teprac Wilton
Carpet we offer fifteen exclu-

sive patterns, including: many
small figured designs in soft
browns and greens. These car-

pets are extraordinarily dur-

able, easily cared for and rich
in appearance. The price, lined
and laid is $2.25 per yard.

'

bill that was enacted at the last session
of Congress. Heney declares this Is
bad legislation and will validate a
number of fraudulent entries, including
some in tbe Jones' group. If the bill is
Introduced it will have to be presented
by a member of eome other delegation
than that Trom Oregon, ana it intro

V. las.

sc

our week a of in
are all from that be '

they be than cost:

. It will be by
Senators and Representatives.

SftOO Srottlah KiularsnU Sail.
GLASGpW, 6. Three steamers

from the Clyde today, carrying
2500 Scottish emigrants bound for the

States and Canada.

TWO REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES COUNCILMAN IN FIRST
WARD WHO HAD TIE VOTE.
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Jordan T. S. Mann.

NOMINEES FOR COUNCILMEN-AT-LARG- E AND WARD COUNCILMEN,

Good furniture is always wise investment. It lasts a lifetime and
never goes out of style. It insures your comfort, gratifies your pride in your
home, is a pleasure your friends and guests. To buy any other kind of
furniture is wasteful. "

y

We are speciaFsts in good furniture, at all times the largest and
most carefully selected stocks of itkin Portland. During the last few weeks
the arrival of several carloads of Spring purchases "has crowded the store
to the aisles with beautiful new pieces.

Much of our furniture is inexpensive, but whatever the prices, it is good
furniture, sound in construction and distinctive iri design. It is wholly dif-

ferent in style from commonplace, furniture. We urge you see it, and
prove for yourself that it costs no more than the ordinary kind.

Bargains m Odd Bedroom Pieces
See Fifth-stre- et windows this for number rare bargains bedroom fur-

niture. They odd pieces, left suites will not reordered. Being

practically dead stock, will sold in many cases at less
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Mahogany Chiffonier
Mahogany Chiffonier
Mahogany Chiffonier
Circassian "Walnut Chiffonier...
Circassian Walnut Chiffonier...
Circassian Walnut Chiffonier. . .

Mahogany Toilet Table....... From 70.0Q

Mahogany Toilet From
Oak From $

Austrian Oak Bed. From to'

Fifth, and Stark Q. Macfe

A

carrying

BOX MYSTERY SOLVED

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

YARD SCEXE OF SENSATION.

Drunken Expressman Mistakes Ed;
lfice for TTnlon Depot and

Ieaves Package There.

The of ' Joseph's
Catholic Church at Fifteenth and
Couch streets thrown into a fever
of excitement yesterday afternoon
when a mysterious box was found at
the foot of a stairway leading to a
walk to a side door of the church. A
series f reports came to the police
station that an Infernal machine had
been planted near the church door to
blow up the sanctuary, while others
were, of the opinion that a murder had
been committed and the box contained
the body.

Patrolman Huston ws the first offi-
cer respond to the alarm and ner-
vously stood guard over the box until
Detectives Price and Graves,
and Patrolmen Long, E. Adams,
and Burke arrived.

The box locked and the was
nailed and screwed down to make It
doubly secure. The officers borrowed
screw drivers, hatchets, hammers and.
tools and cautiously went about open-
ing the box. A crowd of 100 uneasily
elbowed close to the officers, who were
Just as expectant ' and
over the contents of the box.

When the was loosened It was
carefully lifted and every craned
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Frederick S. WUhelm He-r- y A. Beldlng William R. Lake - Knbll ,
1 Fomrth Ward. Slxtfc Ward. Seveatk Ward. Eighth Ward.
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Ceorse L. Baker. WUllam Daly. Johi H. Borgard. Halpa C. . ,

...From $ 50.00 $30.00

...From $ 65.00

...From $ 80.00 to $40.00

...From $ 80.00 $42.50

...From $ 75.00 to $46.00
$160.00 $95.00
$ to $40.00

Table... $ 80.00 to $55.00
Austrian Chiffonier. 27.50 to $18.00

$ 22.50 $15.00
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his neck to get a peep. A bed com-

forter was the first object and the mys-
tery was still underneath. Then an-

other comforter was pulled out while
part of the crowd thought they could
hear an alarm clock ticking away the
time for an explosion, and the other
part were of the: opinion that a muti-
lated body would surely be discovered.

As the last comforter was pulled out
the officers stepped back while the
crowd pushed from the rear. At the
bottom of the box was the model for a
log boom. The box and Its contents
were taken to the police station and
last night Fred, the police station dog,
comfortably quartered himself In it,

of the excitement and appre

ied
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Upholstering
Refinishing

We are particularly well equipped

to rebuild or er your old fur-

niture. Employing a large force

of the most expert workmen, and
carrying at all times complete
stocks of Tapestries, Velvets, Bro-

cades, Silks, Chintzes and other
fabrics, we offer every advantage
of reasonable price, expert service
and prompt delivery.

is veryfit to
an at-

tractive pattern
in the new Spring
styles and fabrics

to see it cop
in the much

cheaper clothing.
It's not likely to
occur if you are
a wearer of

STEIN
BL0CH
Smart

and

dnly

Ol-o-t-h-e--s!

'cause theyYe really
and trulv the' ex

1

Fifth and Stark

hension it had caused. It was learned
that the box had been dumped into the
church stairway by a drunken express-
man who mistook the church for the
Unioq Station.

Suit for Torpedo Station Dropped.
SEATTLE, Wash., May 6. The suit

pending In the United States Circuit
Court to" condemn Keyport Peninsula,
Kitsap County, near the Puget Sound
Navy-Yar- d, as a site for a naval tor-
pedo station, has been ordered dropped.
The Secretary of the Navy made the re-
quest for such action. It is not known
whether the project to establish the
station has been abandoned or post-jone- d

clusive kind a fact
made possible because STEIN-BLOC- H

contracts for the entire
output of the world's finest mills.
Consequently they own their own
fabrics exclusively, and a limited

number of suits are made
up from each pattern. Yet
they sell at $20.00 and up.

"Where You Get the Bestr

On Washiirurtoix. Near Fifth


